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rN THE COURT OF THE ADDL. SESSTONS JUDGE-2 (FTC),
TINSUKTA

District : Tinsukia

Present : Sri J.K Das, AJS,
Addl. Sessions Judge-2,
(FTC). Tinsukia.

Smt. Mousumi Buragohain Gogoi,
Wo. Rajib Gogoi,
D/o. Vipul Buragohain,
Presently residing at 101 Grant,
Maibela, P.O. Maibela P.S,

Mathurapur, Dist. Charaideo.
Petitioner.

-Versus-

1) Sri Raiib Gogoi,
S/o. Sri Parmeswar Gogoi,
R/o. Laipuli Kaptanchuk,
P.O. Laipuli, Hijuguri,
P.S and Dist. Tinsukia, Assam.

2)State of Assam
Represented by The Public Prosecutor,

Tinsukia (Assam).
Opp. Pafties.

Appeared:-

Sri M. Poddar, Advocate...........For the Petitioner.

Sri P. Deb, Advocate ..... For the Respondent no' 1

Smt. J. Phukan, Ld. Addl. P.P...........For the Respondent no. 2.
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Date of hearing

Date of Order

2

& Argument : 2810912022.

: 2910912022

1.

OR D E R

Both sides are represented by their Ld. Advocates.

2. The instant revision has been emerged against

the impugned order dated 19-01-2022 passed by the Ld. Judicial

Magistrate, 1* class (Sri A. Bezbarua) in Maintenance Case No.

25MPO2O whereby and where under the Ld. Court was

,.:lpfeaseA to award interim maintenance of Rs. 500/- per

i.',rrtonth to the Petitioner from the date of application in the
I l:

x" lnstant case.
rir -.'..

r,",rt
:i""

3. On 10.09.2020, the petitioner has filed a petition

before the court of Ld. Chief ludicial Magistrate, Tinsukia

under Section 125 of the Cr.P.C and the same is registered

as Maintenance Case No. 25Ml2020.

4. The fact of the case of the petitioner as narrated

in her maintenance petition is that the petitioner out of love

and affection with respondent no. 1, married him in the

second week of May,2007 as per their social customs and

rituals at Laipuli. Kaptanchuk, Tinsukia. Thereafter they

stafted their conjugal life. After passing of one year the

respondent no. 1 and his parents stafted to torture the

petitioner mentally in demand of dowry and afticles. She

was subjected to cruelty both physically and mentally by
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the respondent no. 1 & his famiry members. For giving

birth to a female child on 04.02.20L0, the petitioner had to
suffer mental torture from the respondent no. 1 and his

family members. After drinking he used to abuse the
petitioner and her parents with filthy languages. Because of

the continuous tofture and bad behaviour of the

Respondent and his family members, the petitioner was

compelled to leave her matrimonial home on 09.04.2019

without her minor daughter.

5. The respondent no. 1 is legally bound to maintain

the petitioner being husband and as petitioner being unable

. :. r . maintain herself, as such she is entitled to get the
"".'..'l I maintenance from Respondent no. 1. The respondent is

) 'earning Rs. 20,000/- p.m. from his work and except petitioner

,.. iAld his daughter no one is dependent upon him. Hence, the
}''*;-''', ,.,.;petitioner has filed this petition U/s. 125 Cr.p.C. praying for
r.-1. _ 

^r$ 
t: ::;'

maintenance for herself @ Rs. 10,000/- per month and interim

maintenance of Rs. 70001- per month as litigation expenses

from the respondent no. 1.

6. The petitioner after fiting the instant

maintenance case, notice was issued from the Trial Couft

and after receiving notice, respondent no. 1 appeared before

the Trial Couft and submitted his written objection. After

hearing both side, the Ld. Trial Couft Shri A. Bezbarua,

JMFC lst Class, Tinsukia directed the Respondent to pay

interim maintenance of Rs. 500/- per month to the petitioner

from the date of application

\e/
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7. Being highly aggrieved and dissatisfied with the

impugned order, dated tg.O;.zz, passed by the Ld. JMFC, tst

Class, Tinsukia, the revision petitioner, namely, Smt. Mousumi

Buragohain Gogoi among other things has drawn the attention

to set aside the impugned order 19.01.2022 on the following

among other grounds :

For that the impugned order dated L9.0L.2022,

passed by the court of Learned Trial court suffers

from serious irregularity and propriety and being

passed mechanically without appreciating the

materials on record in its proper prospective, in that

view of the matter the impugned order dated

19.01.2022 is liable to be set aside.

(ii) For that the impugned order dated t9.0L.2022 has

passed without appreciating the evidence on record

as thus liable to set aside.

(iii) For that the Ld. Court below has committed error

while passing it's order dated L9.0L.2022 without

appreciating the written objection of the respondent

and affidavit filed by him and passed the impugned

order in a mechanical way. In that view of the

matter impugned order dated L9.0t.2022 granting a

meagre amount of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred)

only per month as interim maintenance is liable to

set aside.

(iv) For that the Ld. court below has failed to

appreciate the spirit of various provisions of the

section 125 Cr.PC in its proper prospective thereby

committed grave error in passing the order dated

tg.oL,2o22. In that view of the matter the

V.
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impugned order dated 19.01.2022 is liable to set

aside and quashed.

(v) For that the Ld. Court below to appreciate the
documents submitted by the Respondent alongwith
his written objection more specifically the ration card
which is not in custody of the petitioner and in fact
in custody of the Respondent and the same is not
used by the petitioner for subsided food.

(vi) For that the Ld. Couft below without ascertaining the

income of the Respondent in it proper prospective

had passed the impugned order dated L9.0t.2022
granting only Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred) as

interim maintenance to the petitioner. In that view of
the matter the impugned order dated t9.0t.2022 is

liable to set aside and quashed.

(vii) For that the Trial Court below has granted a

meagre amount of Rs. 500/- (Rupees five hundred)

,.i,, as interim maintenance to the petitioner inspite of
t]r i, observing that the petitioner is need of financial help

'.:lf and such a small amount is can no way fulfil even

i.,'." the basic needs of food, cloth and medicine etc. if

(viii) For that the Trial Court below only believing the

false words and claims of the respondent no. 1

which were not based upon facts, has passed the

impugned order dated L9.0t.2022. In that view of

the matter the impugned order dated L9.0t.2022 is

liable to set aside and quashed.

(ix) For that the Trial Court did not give any weight to
the petitioner's version of the case and accepted the

version of the case of the Respondent and came to

a wrong finding and as such the impugned order

dated 19.0t.2022 is liable to set aside and

., '..-*-,d
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quashed.

(x)ForthattheTrialCourthaspassedtheimpougned
order granting a meagre amount of Rs' 500/-

(Rupees five Hundred0 only as interim maintenance

to the petitioner is without proper reasoning and

logically improper and hence it is liable to set

aside and quashed'

(xii) For that, the order of the Learned Trial Court are

not based on material on record and made without

appreciating the fact that the petitioner is residing

at uaibeL, P'o' Maibela' P'S Mathurapur' Dist'

charaideo and such a meagre amount of Rs' 500/-

(Rupees Five Hundred) onty could be Bus fare for

returnjourneyfromherpresentresidencetoTinsukia
andthustheSamecannotbetreatedaSjudicious
decisionconsideringhighlnflation.atpresentand
hence is liable to set aside and quashed'

(xiii) For that in any other view of the matter the order

datedtg.ot.:2ozzisliabletosetasideandquashed.

(xiv) For that, this revision petition is made bonafide in

the interest of justice'

The OPPosite Party contested the revision

petition by appearing in the instant case argued its case'

\e/
A.!dl. Sessis:rs .ltld ge
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g.Ihaveheardtheargumentsadvancedbythe
learned counsels of both the parties and also deciphered the

materials on record, especially the Maintenance case No'

ZSMI1O1O for an appropriate adjudication and conclusion of the

instant revision.

lo.Beforeldiscussthepointraisebytherevision
petitionerlhavegonethroughtheorderdated|9.0t.2022

,' ., , Passed bY the Ld court below'

.- 
.''"*'r 

ttl-l 
I have heard Ld. Advocates of both sides'

1'..,. i,,lp"rused the order dated Lg.ot.zz passed by Sri A'

,):]-.,'. ,J B. zbarua, Learned ludicial Magistrate, to Class, Tinsukia
-'*r'r;;-"'*'-" 

granting Rs. 500/- per month to the petitioner. During

argument Ld. Advocate for the Revision Petitioner submitted

thatLd.TiialCourtpassedmechanicallywithoutappreciating

thematerialonrecordanditsproperprospectiveand
passedimpugnedorderdatedtg.ol.zol}whichisliableto

besetaside.Furthersubmittedthatwithoutappreciating
thewrittenobjectionoftheRespondentmechanically
passedtheimpugnedorder.Alsowithoutascertainingthe

incomeoftherespondentfailedtoappreciatethe
documentssubmittedalongwithwrittenobjection.The
fatheroftherespondentwhodiedsometimeintheyear
2o2lwasaretiredGovernmentEmployeeandreceiving
pensionduringhislifetimethesaidfactWasnotdenied
bytheRespondentinhiswrittenobjection.Themotherof

v/
Aridl. Eessions Judge.\ Tinsukia
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therespondentbeingwifeofthedeceasedWaS
Government employee receiving regular pension'

,.2, During argument Ld. Advocate for the petitioner

citedadecisionofHonbleHighCourtofDelhiatNew
Delhi,SitinSharmaVs.SunitaSharmaandothersdecided

on 18th February :2OZL. I have perused the entire Judgment

whereinthesaidjudgmentismodified.Hereinthis
instant case, it appears that respondent being an

employeeofM/s.DigboiCarbonh/t.Ltd,IndustrialEstate,

Borguri,Tinsukia,AssamandreceiveperdayRs.3lS/.
' ' ,: ; - r ^^r^,.ralinrr rnnnthlv income Of RS. 61318/-' If the. .:. , ,_..r_!i-a -^nrhtrr inrnme of RS. 6,318/-. If tnL

i'::' ilj . re of Rs' 6'318/-' the Trial Court did noti.t ::,i 'monthlY income of Rs' 6'31i
'i :7 rr- ^ 

-^t-l-ay 
lrrr Dc' , 'appreciate the documents and resorve the matter by Rs

..1, ,

' ttr,,l

that respondent being a Private worker'

amountofsalaryfromhisSeruice,andmaintaininghis
daughterwhoshebeingstudiedatEnglishmediurhschool

having expensive amount' if the amount of interim

maintenanceishigherthantheeducationofchildwillbe
hampered.Therespondentwillberuinedandfuture
prospectsofthechildwouldhaveruined.Moreover,the

respondenttookliabilityofhiswidowedmotherandother

household work to maintain his family'

13, It is clear that if an order is passed in a

pendingproceedingoratrialanditdoesnotterminatethe

proceeding finally and rights and liabilities of the parties

are not decided in finality' then that order shall be

\e/'
Adil. Eessicns Judge
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considered as an interlocutory order. Here in this instant

case interlocutory order passed by the Ld. Trial Court.

14. The primary object is to prevent staruation and

vagrancy. It is a measure of social justice and to compel

a man to peform his moral and legal obligation, h€ owes

to society in respect of his wife. Though Respondent's Ld.

Advocate has strongly submitted that minor daughter of

the Respondent is maintained by himselfi, but the amount

of maintenance is not sufficient for day to day life due to

hike in essential commodities. The Ld. Trial Couft below

, ..:failed to appreciate the documents available in hand at
:i?, '

',:[he time of hearing of the parties and failed to decide by,.i.
'1r'; ',,

,,'.passing impugned order.

'.' 15.

Trial Court

on record

Tiial Court.

16.

Considering all I am of the opinion that Ld.

did not appreciate the documents and materials

while deciding the interim order passed by the

As per above discussion and settleld Legal

position, this court arrived at the conclusion that the

impugned order dated t9.0L.22 is not sustainable in law

and hence set aside. However, the Trial Court is directed

to take fresh hearing upon the parties and peruse the

documents supported by the pafties in their case and

reconsider the interim maintenance order as per law.

L7. Send a copy of this order to Sri A. Bezbarua, Learned

Judicial Magistrate, 1o CIass, Tinsukia with a direction

\e./-
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to dispose of the prayer of interim maintenance

within 2(two) months from the date of this order.

18. Send backthe LCR.

19. Accordingly, this revision petition is dispose of

on contest.

Given under my hand and seal of this court on the

29th day of SePtember, 2022.

and corrected bY me:

\e/
(r.K frtr:^**n*'

Addl. Sess'tond5fJ&-z
(FTC). nnsukia.

fruor'ffitIns Judgo 
'

Addl. sesLions jUEUE-2(Frc),

nnsukia
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